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Get on the stick!
It would be obscene to suggest that the 

mundane, day-to-day matters of the county 
should taJce precedence over the most careful 
attention to the constitutional rights of a citizen 
who stands accused of murder and could, 
perhaps, pay for it with his life, if he is found 
guilty.

And we do not suggest for one minute that this 
should occur.

But there are others, in addition to our young 
neighbor, who thirst for justice, if that indeed is;. 
what is dispensed in our courts of law, and their' 
wants and needs and yearnings ought to be' 
heeded and attended to.

It is a fact that whatever lit^ation that seized 
the common pleas court prior to the currect 
unpleasantness is simply not moving. That' 
some litigants may suffer, perhaps monetarily,; 
certainly emotionally, because their complaints 
cannot be heard promptly (and, in a good many 
instances, they have waited a long time, as it is) 
goes without saying. Are they entitled to 
recompense? Perhaps. We are imlikely to see the 
day, not in this century or the next, that a 
litigant will obtain relief because the jurist en 
banc was dilatory, didn’t attend to business, or 
failed to perform for other than physical 
disability.

Earlier on, there wtis le^slation that, if 
approved, would have provided for a se<^nd 
common pleas judge. The arg^ument then was 
that the docket was so clogged, the backlog of 
cases so mountainous, that no civilized jturist 
could reasonbly expert to deal with them in a 
practical amount of time. '

The legislation failed. For a number of 
reasons, not the least of which was that the 
county — or at least those in it chosen to manage 
its finances —doesn’t think the advantage is 
worth the expense.

We have undertaken to determine to what 
, extent litigants in the common pleas court may 

be damaged by its inability to deal with their 
suits because it is seiz^ of the capital case.

It will not be easy, we acknowledge that fart 
from the start. Already some friends of the bar 
have said, "Man, you’re going to run into a lot of 
horseback estimates by lawyers who want to 
boil the judge in oil. And there are others who 
will want to make their clients think the case is a 
lot more important than it really is. When you 
get these data what’re they going to show? Just 
what we know already — that it’s a pain ir the 
neck (he didn’t say neck) to have this delay and 
we ought to have some apparatus to relieve the 
pressure when it mounts up like this."

A look into the Revised Code shows there is 
such an apparatus.

It’s not free.

The county would have to pay for it.
Pay for what?

A visiting judge, whether he be assigned to the 
capital case to allow the sitting judge to get on 
^th what he has done so well in the past or to 
-Mibstitute for him in dealing with these matters 
while he presides over the capital trial.

The visiting judge will cost money.

’The word from the courthouse is that the 
Young trial may go on for as many as eight 
weeks. Testimony has only begun. The 
protagonists, defense attorneys Levin and 
assistant prosecutor Holman, have been going 
#t it like Tunney and Dempsey, or for the 
younger among us, Hagler and Hearn (but 
certainly not Spinks and Holmes: any married 
couple can put on a better fight than those two 
clowns). It is likely that eight weeks may be a 
conservative estimate.

What do we owe the litigant?

We, and that means all of us in the county, owe 
<)iim a reasonably prompt disposal of the 
'MIntentious matter he has brought before the 
«ouii. ’The key word is "reasonably". From our 
-ktandpoint, considering that anyone whose case 
has risen to the top^ of the docket has already 
Waited an inordinately long time, by com
parison adth what’s current in nei^boring - 
counties, it is prppsr that some positive step be 
taken now to aUeviate the suffering. Get another 
judge in here now.
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Court seized of murder case —

Council orders action 

to enjoin water hike
' Tha mayor uid that he hsdbMD .to onidim tha Arm. 
raiaaatad by Ervin Howard, a Comidhnan Roy 
tonner coondl mambar, and an •••••“

any help p^bla.

20 make 4.0’s, 

50 on honor roll

igaiiut the City of WUUrd«o that fonner coaodl mamlMr, and an that the nayor
an accurate watar rate can be employee of Plymouth Ld^motive ^tinf that tha oovaefl dote 
MUbliehed. village council for- Worka. Inc., that the council •upport the effort and otfar
mally ruled June 10. eupport the effort of the employe

During the talka in the laet two
monthe, Mayor Keith A. Hebble 49 Oil ITierit roll — 
anggeeted that an "outeider". 
notably am accountant, be brought 
in to go c 
propoecd rate 
mine what ie accurate.

Neither Paul Capelle, Willard'e 
dty manager, nor the two mem- 
ben of Willard'e water committee,
Jack Fryman and Roderick Shin- o ' ^ ^ Y ^in hiffh schoolHrbbl. and the villa*, council O
think having the court determine a Twenty pupile in Plymouth and David Powera, 10th grsderi; 
rate will be beet all the way High achool made 4J0 grade-point Aleo. Jennifer Adidna, Jafftay 
around. averagea during tha fourth wl". Bloomfield, Brian Bowman. Jan*

In other action at the June 10 week period, including five of the infer Chaae. Rachal Daloabard, 
meeting, Leeter Shield., who graduating claaa, their principal, John Ganahom, Philip Oibaoo, 
reoueated that he be allowed to J.ffiey H. Slaueon, reporta. Carrie Hicks. David Keinath,
bum off bruah on aeveral acrea he Pjfty other, were named to the Derek Kren, Max MalHna, Peggy 
owna within the village, waa told honorroll(33andabove)and49to Oebome, Danya Pritchard, Tim- 
he muat aeek approval through the the merit roll (3.0 to 3.49). othy and Trina Snipea and Jeffrey
fire chief. Perfect grade, were recorded by Tackett, ninth gradm.

James C. Root, village admini- Kristopher Bamthouae, salata- Merit roll grades were aeaigned 
strator, told the council the sewer torian; Stephanie Guthrie, Scott to Brenda Bamatt, • Jeffrey 
lagoons .are badly in need of Oney, Sharon Stephens and Kevin Beaver. Rodney Beveriy, Dianna 
dred-— . ..........................

. ey. Sharon Stephi
dredging. M. Taylor, valedictorian. 12th Hudaon, Angela Martin. Roaa

He said they have not been graders; Thomas Dials, Jill Fultl, Montgomery, Lanii Oney, Terry 
cleaned since they were installed Stephen Hall, Janelle Miller and Parrigan, Sandra Polachek, 
about 20 yeara ago. It will be a Chriatian Thompaon, 11th grad- Randy Poatama, TammyTaah and 
coatly undertaking, he said, and era; Donell Branham, Scott Gano, Thomaa Trout, I2th gradate; 

nted at a aewer rate increase. Terry Hall. Laura Paulo, Ronald Alao, Jamaa Beck, Charles 
I interceptor sewer line Stophena, Laura Stroup, Sheri Beverly, Barham Click, Miefaallt

I Two in band 
i selected 
I for junket
S Two Matoned munciana of the
• high school band have been Approval was given to
: chosen to play in the Ohio Lions lution from the Consumer council Marvin Blankenship, f
m all-state band in New Orleans, La., that Plymouth will be part of a ler. Shirlin and Tabitha Gay- Welker. 11th jnradera;
• July 4-13. coalition of municipalitiee asking heart, *Rick Gibson. Michael ~

Also, the interceptor aeww line Btepnens, Laura Stroup, 
teeds to be cleaned. It was cleaned Wagers and Kathy Welkn, lOtb Collins, Tammy EUioCt, Brian 

graders; Kim Gibson a 
Pennell, ninth graders

when
compl*
installi

and Charlee Hanunan, Heat^ Howard. Tam- 
mi Oney, Shelly Oualsy, Jason 

Honor roll grades went to Robinson. Jsmss Rockford, Bsih 
reso- Ronald Arnett. Susan Beebe. RosChUsberfer, Karen l^Mns- 

from the Consumer council Marvin Blankenship. Kamel^E^- berry, Larry Trout and GImm
llthr

denotes Pioneer Joint Voca-coalition of municipalities asking heart, *Rick Gibson. Michael • denotes Fiona 
TheseareSusan Beebe, whowas that Columbia Gas of Ohio set a Neeley, Marla Ousley. lisa Robin- donal achool pupil 

graduated June 6, and Jill Fultz, standard rate for all its users. son, Carney Sexton. Kristina 
Miss Beebe, an alto aaxaphonist. The council asked the solicitor Staggs, and Marilyn Tackett, 12th

Richlihas played with the 
county band. 19S4 and 1986. and I'acs with 
Firelands conference band and in

AUo, Kevin Beverly, Lavoans 
Branham, KrisU Cfkle. Kathy 
Chase, Tammy Gayhaart, Tammy 

ly one ambulance in Also. Tamera Boock, Rebecca Montgmnery, Jodi Putnam, Angia 
ambulance sitting Carey, Beth Fenner. *Wintfred Sexton and Danialle Smith, lOUi 

Lana Laser, David graders:
Ni...........................

ering. _. ___ ____ ^
Councilman Bill TaulbM said Christine and "Stephen Wilson Hayes. Rebecca Jamsnon, ^

: president of the band this year. the problem was an "in-service and Barbara York, 11th graders; Keenan, John Myers, Wada
■ Miaa Fultz, a trombonist, played squabble" and he did not feel the Also. Jennifer Cole. Lance Peavey, JeArsy Smith

1 and viUi ......................................... w. . _ .

land what liability problems it could graders; 
onlj

'ting
when it stripped. Richard Wolfe, 2nd, Johnson,Z the Lions band last year when It stripped. Kichard Wolfe, znd, Jonnson, 'Lana Laser, uavia graders;

• performed in Dallas. Tex. A repli^ that at the moment he McDonald. Kay Niedermeier. Alao. Jason Arnold. Suaaa
S member of the concert, marching, could not give a c!ear<ut opinion. Mames Simmeru^. Tina^ Row. Connelley. Jon Gray, Randy

lis
jazz and pep bands, she was 

t of I
a

inty band in 19W 
le Fii

viUagi
Z 1986, in the Firelands conference the fii 
• band in 1985. and in the Ohio squad say it is unsafe to drive. 
■ Music Educators' association
I Mrs. Finnegan
; pvp band, in Dr, high «hool. gucCUmbS St 58

elty, Studer, Chria Ver Burg.^^ErtS 
Stephen Hawkins. Peggy Helms, Wagers and Yftung twwth
Michelle Martin. Jeffrey Nicklaa gradats.

:e could force the issue when Combs. Clyde Cox. Sherry Fell 
chief and members of the

27 make merit roll —

I Stephens chiM 
I dies in hospital
; Only one day old, Richard Lee 
• Stephens. Jr., died in University

to lengthy illness

at her home of

Folir SJHS pupils 40, 
19 on honor roll

Bom Mae Hollenbaugh Four Shiloh Junior High achool Pennell, Robin Burks, iMIw *
pupils recorded 4.0 grade-point 
averagee during the final grading 

Mark

y-
He waa the aon of the Richard Jbn. 31. 1928. she lived in 

Lee Stephensee. Fenner road. Shelby all her life She 
He is also survived by his communicant of Most Pure Heart period, their principal, 

paternal grandparents, the James of Mary Roman Catholic church, a Sheely, announces. 
Stephenaee. Plymouth; hie pa- member of ita Altar and Roaary Nineteen pupUa were na
temal great-grandparenta, the society and a member of the honor roll and 28 to th 
Abraham Shepherda, Plymouth, auxiliary. Aerie 763. FOEasles roll, 
and hit maternal great-grand
parents. the Orville Shepherds, husband survives. So

Faulkner and Anne Paolo, s#Mutti 
graders.

Collision
10. 1950. Her Melisan Young. Jennifer Ritchie

> do four sons, Todd Gundrum, eighth ^r> 1 ^ OC
. Plymouth; Rrader^. and Kathy Myers, eev- LcLVcLL AL

^ kUV VMVUIC OItVpilVrUB, V,. ivm4 - - ----------------—

: Shiloh, and Mrs. Dora Barnett, Roger. Tiro; Tony. Plymouth; and Kathy Myers, sev-
I WUlard. Ksvin. U. S. Navy.andDouglas.at enth grader, scor^ perfect grades.
S Mabel Buffington conducted home; a daughter. Colleen, at Honor roll pupUa are Troy Haaa,

nia, and Frank Hollen- McQuate, 
baugh, Shelby, and aeven grand- Tackett, Shane Garrett, Diana 
children survive. A eon Terry M.. Nicklee. David Oney and Amy
died in a motorcycle coiliaion. Ji McClure, eighth graders;

services Monday at 10 a.m. from
• the House of Fellowship. Inter-
• ment by Secor Funeral home was 
: in Mt. Hope cemetery. Cats
• townahip.

I Mrs. Lewis, 74,
I dies at Shelby
i Mn. Cbcax Lmrig. 74. Dining® . .. . .j •
i Teacher, pupil
I jSSJ/KJ apply to wed

home; a brother, Eugene (Dean) Scott Slone. Sarah Delombard, 
Hollenbaugh; a sister, Loux, now K«rie CUns, Amy Beverly. Becky 

ter Stickney, Shelby;

in Texas
to L. A. Renz

in California, and Frank Hollen- McQuate, Liaa Rath, Alliaon

lant took plaoa in Mi Hnpa
___________ ______ camatary. Caaa townahip, Mfia fi

brother, Warren (Duke) Hollen- Alao, Thomaa Tackett. MichaUa. J?',
id earlier. Krietemeyer, Wendy RisiMr and Colony, Ten., fbemerly of ny»>
>hn J. OlUvar, her Andiay WUaon, aevmth gimdam ^

itor, wae celebrant of the Merit roll gra^ were aaaifned c^ialon in Dallaa, Tdt

J Penteobitt] Churcho#Q^. _____
s . T)"® P. Banich. Plymonth, a iliUa,, Brnwir Shlomoo'^S

Una, Quincy Patrick. WandaU Colony.

Lontta Hayaa. Jaaoo Knn. D®Hayaa. Ji
ndla Smart, Angla 
Robtrt Robttta. IVada

^ t.;3^7.-;ndns2di‘xrT;;'!.: «ni.X5bS^Tci^.
I ^i. mttvivwl bv fiv. »»*»*««. ‘“H"- I-rfin ^ Vrtlw Cb£ na ia auTvlva^ fivu aonA eooaty pcobnu court a UcMt to ondn; awvtom tnm

plaaaa aaa pn» t aannr. Alao. Bntomin Camtlav Jmrtd ,8aoor Puaartd Iwnn
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Enderbys wed 
40 years ago 
in church here

MutM 40 jnan a«o on Jm« 22 
in Pint EvnngoHcnl Lathorui 
church by the lUv. M. P. PmCs- 
nick, th« WillUm C. Endacbyc will 
cnlubnu tho ovunt quoUr Sun
day.

Shu iuthu former DoriuWill/ocd 
of Plymouth. Noblu

After Army ourviou in tho South ti.  ---------;r“.—. . .  _____________ _
Pocifle and Auotralia during rterf— r Anwild «7 Ou. ^ Sdward Hunter racaiTad hia

h. paSdSi'rtSs.^ ^rLI;

***™*Ja^ST^PwSjmlL*Thoy of Mra. Earl FWter o' «31.12 waa
. r fo^^l^d.r^S^'J!^ ?; “?’** **“ •PPointed to uS. Arthur Bauman, S8. dim!
I daughter.

Here’s what iblM did t 

25,20,15,10, 5 years ago
Si—

Mia. P..1 Buim. «Mw«ge « #141.12 waa 
Mra. Eari FUIm, in the activity fund of

*o the Shiloh achooL•M 0UUOO UCDOOl.

Na^tt. rh-an a. PlSSS’l^  ̂1*SSS5T 
Tha William C. Enderbya oB-

Jmmm Robart Vogal and Mary ..wuaw waa cncaan aa
Alice Tarrant will marry Oct. 1. praaidant of Shiloh HiA aehool 

Father of Mra. Howard Clark, alumni 
Frad H. Lofland. 73, died in Capt Jimmie C. Vandmpool, a 
ParryaviUa. 1969 Plymouth HighaSSgSu- jm

Tha Eari Whitea, Shiloh, ob- ate. racaivad tlwArmy Co^^- „ D°°°«°wth and Jamie

L. A. Brooks wed 

at Crestline
Pvt Larry Andrew Brooke. Miranda Perry. Craatline, flower

USMC, took Miee Margo Lea *“>■ w°rt >vory taffeta of flower 
Strawbridge. Craatline, aa hia ln>«th, atyled with ruffled ahoul 
bride in Walcreat Brethren church <*«•• Ixxiice and pink aaah. 
thereJune6at7:30p.m.inadouble a-v- di------ ,v. .c.

Reunion set

.f,*..!”iTSS3s .S£'sr.?siST;«SE'SirssESi
-iJst.“siasKnE JS; Sz'Sit
Ceywood were married in the bachelor of edence degree in ?•chool. made 4.0 averagee. 
United Methodiet church. education from Aahland college ^eventhe grader* were Kevin M.

LaJeania Aker* and CleoJonee JjWetopher Bamthouee.-
20 yaara ago» 1006 were married in Willard. M^yn Tackett and Suean Beebe.

JameeL.Jacobe,Jr..waechoeen A daughter. Danielle Roth, wae _’^*y Haver, eon of Dr. and Mr*, 
new preeident of the Plymouth born to the Thomae Millere f™*. ® Haver, received hie 
JayCeee. Bryan. The mother i* the former • degree from the College

A 26-year-old Shelby woman. Myra Brineon. of Wooeter.
Coder, wae killed in a craah in The Lowell Amicke. became the Carnahan donated the

parenU ^
Avie Coder. < 
Route 61.

owelJ Amicke. became the vamanan donated
--.^wvww. *p«».hi» of e daughter. Jennifer to the ARC.

Floyd E. Steele, 66, Plymouth Ann. Mr*. Amick ie the former H- Stnne named a
The R. Harold Macke were hoete trueteee. died euddeoly Mary Margaret Brineon. of the Firelande chapter,

At a family gathering for Fathere' in * i^taurant in the village. Robin Errmcaite.granddaughter
day for Mra. Mary Jo Ally and her Brother of Ray Dininger. oftheThomae«7. Webber*,received 

thcmJune6at7:30p.m.inudouble Mit^ScUe BrooVpTy^oith, the Diniagw. 82, di«l in a Khch^ip te Y.1. univmmty. _.tf Tlllv

If r ~^"Hr.'.tr’r ?2srE?S thank God!
Charlea Hopkin* and Mia* Kitty »"d Jamca Will Plymouth «• ^ •P*”®
Cunningham, were vocaliate. uaher*

'' in -

10 year* ago, 1976 
Perfect grade averagee of 4.0 

were achieved by 11 Plymouth By AUNT UZ

and m* bromer-in-law. Mr. Lewia; , *:**2r‘
a hrothar D Rrookw ir arrived rnday and the Jamee **•* w p

their parente. Mr, and Mt». John Pa“> Faiiini wa. hirad aa Hi^achooIpupila.Thaae arc Jody So 
Mrc. Strawbridge and the bride- n't**™- They spent Monday Plymouth Elementary aehool Chroniater, Rhonda Dean, Jackie give

S ■■................

=s.;s!T " •“ isr-.rliS-irs
~ in, Joyce Ma- eteied gueate, who were aerved by *otn^ the graduaUon of their watched some long time holiday

.aid of honor Mrs. Cunningham and Carolyn 9'anddaughter, Kriiten Ca.h- ^ Schaffer. 80, m f^a W. Mar^ Millar teoaved hia datea undergo change.
man Wv^ew High «:hool. '* nJl3.r if Ameri-
the J. Harold Caehman* are back Waahmgton. 01^ Sute univermty. cana really care about their long
at their home at i3l Mnllwrm/ After 10 year* a* m*nM»»r nf E. R#rtm* WK^hmar a>kmm.wwwi .#-----».. # . ^

roeeaon ____
The bride's cousin, 

lainy, Columbus, maid of honor, 
wore a long gown of pink, alitted 
down the center 
bodice
from spaghetti stra

accented with lavend

Lutherans . . .
^ speaaJ dedication service for 

Glenn Haaa amplification of

The bride i* the daughter of Mr*. 
Neva Jane Strawbridge. Crestline, 
and the late Mr. Strawbridge.

The bridegroom is the younger 
son of the Donald L. Brookaes, 9 
Fortner street, and grandson of 
Mrs. D. Guy Cunningham and the 
late Mr. Cunningham and of the 
late Arthur Brookses.

----------------- - regional ''‘'''®‘“d. of Mre. W^ey I* Brigge and of old movie.
iprtaon.Shewaachoaeirtothe ^ Evan-Beyond Pugh. Shalby. And how many of ua even reali«
md allsmunty treck and field *®l‘®®' Lutheran church aeek Brad Turson and Mike Carty that little aong haa been around 

approval ofremodehng in a pariah were choaen to the alMohnny since the time July 1
election. Appleeeed conference baseball day in the life of the_______

ioraehow came into bei

the G __
- . memorial chimes in First 

evangelical Lutheran church will 
he conducted Sunday at lajO a.m 

Immediately after the seurie, a 
potiuck luncheon will be aerved in 
the weial hall. Members of Glenn 
Haaa', family will be epedal 
gueate. Public is welcome.

The Rev. A. Preston Van Deur- 
aen and John E. Hedeen. council 
president, «nll represent First

the 2Su. .............
ynod. LCA, in Springfield today 

S Saturday.

All 

about 

town . .
A 
A 
A

• • ★

■^rrir’. de^teg^te haa b«,n nmned to the A
They wiUbepartofanaaaembly h.‘ A

of pastors and delegatee from the '
«2 congregaUon. of the Ohio ^ ®“"“”'“ A

the Uthmmn Church in A
Michael have been visiting their 

Festival . . . daughter and son in law. tha

'•'"'®l' The^^^ttIri7fo^?^'IS*la't^
will e^eitaannMl festival at th® of their grandson. Ray, from 
churrtmR<^13atShanandoah Bishop Gorman High school. Ha --w
S«urdaywithfullaiipparmanuat planatobaginhiaatiKlie.Aug.9in 

rJL „ 1, a **>® ll”l»®®®i«y of Southern Utah. V,(^o^ttaa w chay la the They also attendad tha eighth A 
l<avidG^,the^Burrere.the grade graduation of St Ann' ^ 
Gary Bndgas and the LaVaughn Junior High school for thair " 
iewalte. granddaughter, Jannifor.
Methodte... 7

Mrar^^rn^uS^i Bookmobile A
:L:cnh.'/h“n.v!r!:2S to visit Shiloh A
aaaignad tluaa by tha BMt Ohio

S?**"®!?®* 7“ ^ Bookmehilt wUI cMI at Shiloh
United Mrihedlsl church at B» Tuesdays from 3 to 4 p.m. dmhag

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME RR8T

Sidney Allen enrolled at More- team. v—v-o d^ 'MTO^ow*'cMo'”into*briii*
head State college^orehead, Ky. CreatliM mthdrew from the during the Revolutionary war aS 

Mrs. Ami Jacobs waa choaen Johnny Applasaad confaranca to waa plain political and even naatv
•'-‘•'-^"•■“--“behaving.

GOOOf^EAR

fiIlfIIII
II

Gal the liras you naad for your 
hollrisy driving during mis 
onca-a-yaar tpacial avantl

Ends 
July 5.

Save On Popular 
eel Belt^ Radials

No trM* nMOM

Co««jPuJ|^

^^3ill •M.M
•M.M

•47.M

!S3
•i1.M
•M.M
•M.Me \

k AAAA Ai
^GOOi

sasssasK5r8's??£S5=s
mfiiTS?3l*^r**** vw» •ftdUViMMroWwia

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
____•__ K - 29Y*cirt ShwltMf'aPiWM«w.1M.lya«i«r 4M*MrWT»f«

good/vear

A Yaort Shalby't
Oldagf 6 Only Complata TIra Sfora

67N.6aMMtSMby 3«4f«|g342.S2n 
MySttS StLlur

A
A
J
A

A
A
A
A
A/
A.

t
A
A.I

t
A’
A



Here’re excerpts 

from PPDlog—
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uestions:
Han'n ocapto fraa Um lo« of uin.

Ptymovib P<^ dcputMOt: jan, ij, 7,
Wheat growers

pcto ^
•r... 7:.o Nojm controls .
■*7*** a « Jan«12,2J0pjnjVUlagtBtrt^t KaraanfivarMMiwwhytheU.

J90» 8, 7;50 pJBj geapkioiM dapartant notiflad of hauurd at 8. wfaaat giowar can not idlrlliiir
fyoo raportad at aoo Eaai Mato Waal High and BaU rtraaU. way to proaparity: Aaatralia.
r?**- ^ ^ Jana 12. 3 pMU AaaiaUnea Aifantma, Tha Enropaan Com-

Jana 8, 9:10 pjnj Suapicioua raqnaafad to PobUc Sqaara. manity, Canada and China. If

dona 14, 2:22 a.m.: Snapidona Sincerely, 
paraooa rapoetad at Plymouth Pf 
Looomotiva Wot^, Inc. Richland C

June 14. 8dl6 pjsj Domaatic 
Juna 11, 4:63 pm: Anthony diaturbanca reported at 216 San- -■» T • n a 

Davia at Sandoaky and duaky atraeC .MPS. LeWlS, 74,

dies at Shelby

Jana 12, 3:50 a-mj Diaturbanoe Jan« is, ] 
reported at Plymouth atraet and arreated for drunken driving.

Daniel Kilgore. Shelby; 
brothera. Harley Lewis, New 
Waahington; Kennel Lewis. Shel
by, and Bumel Lewis, Shiloh; 
three sisters. Martha, now Mrs. 
Robert Martin, and Betty, now 
Mrs. Jack Nothacker. Shelby, and

. - ^ . Ruth, now Mrs. Herman Mohle, Ft
Mothw of Stanley E. Condon. Her hoaband died Dec. 28.1978. Myers. Fla.; 12 grandchildren and 

New ^ban^ fory^<^Plym- A granddaughter. Mrs. Ellen five great-grandchildren.
Ctim E. Co^oa, 80, Condon Jobnoon, died in an Tb« Rev., Glendnl. Smith, her 

Mt. Vornon. diod Thoradny nircmfl cmah in CalifomU. miniatar, and Ama Uwi., Empire 
mon^ on Knox Community The aon. William M.. Mt Ver- chuioh, Mantfield. and J. Art 
bt^tal tban. non, alao aurvivaa. Kannard, Marantha Pallowship,
^ liana IL Claim, daac^ Tha Rav. Gerald Ball conducted conducted aarvicaa at Shelby 

of ftncaand R^ C^Glaaaon,m aarncaa in Mound View cemetery, Saturday at 2 p.m. Interment wae 
MtVen>OTj|^10.19e6.eheUved Mt Vernon, Saturday at 10:30 e.m. in Mt. Hope cemetery, Caee 
thenaUherhre.Shewaeretiredai Memorial conlributiona to the townehip. 
eecretary for Bridce Co., Cooper Kno* County Heart aaaocUtion,
Baaaem. She waa a mambar of 1204 North Mulbany etieet Mt 
^ay^treet Unitad Methodiat Vamon, are ausfeated.

MrSe Ce E. Condon 

succumbs at 80

Kin of Washburns dies 
at Willard at 84

Hawaiian 
fined $500 
for DWI, 
jailed

r. tired after 42 yaaia ae a condno- _______
..r dhr the B^timore ft Ohio djctadthelart 
i-ilipad. He eerrad In the Army in

Three parcels 
sold in village

Mkhaal W.Snoakha^frmft 
Ruth Wilaon I.M MS, Walnat 
itreet Rnnm eoaaty neoeder

Ore., apaake fercafaUy for

Alumnus 
supports 
VO ed

oath, $22: Jamai E Swain. Caa-
KaymlM.Pannar.

Oaidd huMa aepuM ft«m ..—■iMnii In i li.riii V~
Onytai aied RaaaOa May Pnnta ^
Lota W and 37, Partner atnat the eity’e dMly liaSmipar^^^

eoJf*ef*IWdB.
au# ifmm ^ « wWK, UWTU0 E. Clara,Worst thief 

gete flags 
^at Shiloh

taha, 334; Thomaa P. Rinner, 
Norwalk. 320: Mark W, Marett 
Norwaik. 320;

Alao, Dotia E. Nawman, Nor-

amiadaM^Mhadmiarafaeim C^SJ,
^ a 36-mila lona aciinat Judith A.

IMw^ Oettn SMe uMuunIty
dapaadincatSSmilaaiB

Lawn, Willard, waa continBad tojKa.-'tfsscss " . e-. * - —
"KiTss 3. lit:

Sm. hM hean ehar«td wHh >» bwma ahMt ainea

: llaa a« Ssa SftyaaraM man aba________ L 10, and laaBn, ate,
af amraini -•-» b eialt hare durbd Ifca m:

Why The Advertiser does, 
or does not, asked and answered

____ • 8. »10 PJtt-: Suntesous r«iu
pecsoo reported to BrmsilUi! strsei. Joae 12, 6:23 pjBu: Aseistenre mendaUwy production controls on 

June 8, 11:40 p,mj Suipfatoui rsqmeted at hiffa achool what are approved, the above are
drcamatanoie reported to one- June 12, 9:85 p.m.: Alarm wady to tocreaae production to fill 
tonr. aoundad at 282 Sandoaky street, the gap we leave.

June 9. 12.-01 aju Aaetotence Jane 12. 9*.44 p4n.: Aariatance If the U. 8. eete wheatpricae up
reqaeetedat2I6SaBdBBkyitreet given in eeaich at KapU Uimber in tha ,ky, we can forget aaporb.

Jane 3, 12dW am.: Suap^doia Co. Think about bow few aciM will be
MCm repotted at Sandaahy and 12.11« p-m.; Suapidoua naadad to produca whaat for our
NiMatnata. paiaon leportad at 31B SpringmUl domaatic maikat.

Jana 3. 3:30 pm_- Complaint road. What will ha plantad on idlad
fiom Route 96 and Preeton road Jum 13, i2;37 *jnj Juvenile •cree? Probably other cr<^ that 
leterred to aberift eomplatot received at station. we already have to much of, thie to

June 9, 3:68 pjBU Complaint Jsne 18. 2:30 ■ « ■ Open door turn will brtog out the call for more 
from WiUet road reteied to ahmift found at 282 Sanduaky etreet production controls till we have 

June9.6:56p.mjDr«gOTeedoee ’ 13 10 a.m.: John A. lost our freedom to fann.
vtotoD at 28 Weal Broadway miumsTi aneated and takan to The ASCSofficewiU mail wbmt 
bfttaad tranaport by ambulaaea to Shalby lockup. poll baliota only to wheat producea
•Mapibl. Jana 13,4:20 pm.^ Fin rapoctad of ncord. If you don’t have a wheat

June 3, 8JS0 pm.: Aabotanoa atTarra. baaeandyouhaveproducedwhaat
nqnoatad in Bowman atnat. Jum 18, 3:34 pmj Animal com- inallorpartofyeard81-86,wearge 

Jana 3, 10 p.m.: Damaatic plaint taoaivad from 103 Plymouth you to taka your wheat ncorda to 
»ntplaint racaivad from 2M atnat. yonr county ASC8 ofBca and
♦V*^**!.**^ „ . P-®-: Suapidoua become eUgible to vob.

June 10, 1:23 amj Open door vehide npoeted at 178 kbpb Failun to vote in thia whaat poll 
found at car wooh. .tnat - b no vob at aU! The baUot

June 10, 2d» am,: Open door June 13. 7 p.m.: Theft at 28 (DRAFT I have) ihowa any aiu 
found in Plymouth atneC Sandoaky atraet lemoine under wheat grower voting, over 40 acree

Jana 10,10:45 pm,: Ont«f'4own inveatigatioB. under will probably be
paBcaaaeieted at 173 Weot Broad- Jana 13, 10-.3e pnx: Animal eounbdtepartely. 
way. complaint noaivad from high 'Fh- Richland County Form

June 11, 3:28 am,: OntoMown ach^ Bureau board of trualeea voted at
polioa aaaiBtad at Shiloh. June 14, 1-.37 am.: Open door o® P meeting to urge you to

June 11, 1:13 u-m,: Open door found at Plymouth Locomotivt vob NO on mandatory production 
found at village garage. Worke, Inc , contiob for wheat.

June 11. 3-07 a,mj Open door June 14, 2:22_____ _
fo^ at village garage. peruone lepoebd at K^Snouth P»ve Swartz, preaidanl

JuB« 11, 3.*07 Opn ooor Locomotivt Works, Inc. Richland County Farm Burma
fo^ at high acbooL Jun* U. 3:66 pj»j Domaatic

(Ed. Note) Tha following ia 
aaoarpted from a pmmkal 
comunication to tha aditor. Ha 
thinka ite gaberal tenor ia 
auitebU griat for tha public 
mill Tha toditer thinka ao 
alao, but not with hia nama. Ha 
aaya ha feara "raparcuaaiona to 
my family, and thay couldn’t 
atand that”. Thia aaema to ba 
aufficient reaaon to withhold 
hi" nama.)

”I don't gat back to Plym
outh all that often that 1 can 
comment with abaolute autbo- 
rity about what’a going on.

”I waa at home for com- 
mencament (I thought tha 
speaker was vary good) and I 
visited with my faa^y. I 
looked you up but I couldn’t 
find you, although I did sea 
your wife paaa by to her car.

'Thaaa facts stated, and

North atreeb on Huron county Juno 14. 8:58 p.m.: Peraon 
wurant. oaaiabd in Public Squoro.

Jana 12, 130 a.m.: Manager June 14,833 pm.: Plm tmmrtad 
' jr* *” Rigga atraet Thurmon. Fairview. Ky.; Freeman

Juu 12. i-13 a-m,: Open window 15,12:48 am: Diaturbanca and Wendell, Weet Uberty, Ky.;
fo^ at viUage garage reported at high achool Sylvan. Shelby, end Donald,

June 13. 1:42 a.m.: John Stima Shiloh: two daughtere, Mri. Loia 
Naomi Kayrl and Wilma, now Mra. 

' Daniel Kilgore, Shalby; three

Carson 
awaii. to a

Inbrmant look pUea in Oraen- World War II. He waa a member ot * 
lawnoamebiy’ni^ymorning nraceUnibdMethodiatchorch.of A guilty plea bv C 

**!i*^?’ ■!•*«> R»1»L<x<$-6«2F*AM; of Shepherd. Kehau. Ha«
brother-in-law of Edward O. ioldanRuleChapbrl67,R A-M; .charge of drunken driving reaulbd

Accepted Scottieh Rib. and of of $300 and 30 deyi in jail 
Hugh W«hburn until l.bly Tadmore Shrine, Akron. Twenty .even day. of the een-
operator of Granny’a .darkrt hare. Hb MU. nee Myrtle lUmeey. tence end $150 of Uie ftne w«e

He 9 iuManafleld whom he married in 1830; two euepended on condition, of no

,•“<( -a-great- pleaded guilty to having an 
J***f-*'‘“*^ grandchlldrmi alao aurviv.. expired operator a licenae. He waa

. . ««>• fined riOO and coab, of which $30
aospandad on condition of no.

similar violstinno for one year.
Douglas Scr LUlo, WUIard. 

pleaded no conkoat to a charge of 
violattof a atop sign. He was fined 
$25 and costa. Pine was suspended.

Ha alao pleaded no contest to s 
chai^ of speeding, was found 
guilty and fined 122 and coate. 

Speeders were fined thus:
W. Thomaa Douglas, Shelby, 

132; Laori K. Oney, Shiloh. 22; 
Robert A. Jamerson. BloomvilJe, ^ 
122; Ruaaell O. Robtoaon, Plym-

having saved all of my copies 
of The Advertiser eince a^ut 
the firet of the year (even 
though I’Ve been away for a 
long time, it’s far better than a 
letter from home, I want you to 
know that), I have eome 
questions to ask you and will 
appreciate your answers when 
you get time.

1. Every newepaper has 
small areas of space to fill 
before it goes to preae. I think 
the items that fill these epaces 
are called '’fillers”. As long as 
I've read The Advertiser, these 
fillere have said ”Read Tlje 
Advertiser”, and I don’t blame 
you; anyb^y who doeen’t 
simply can's know what’s 
going on. and "Always Shop 
At Home First”, which I don't 
understand. Shop where? For 
what? I was in town only two 
days and part of a third. I 
accompanied my folks on 
three shopping tripe. They told 
me they only buy certain 
things in Plymouth; other 

^ things are too expensive. Too

Willard, Shelby, and Mans
field and the Mall, they said. I 
can testify that, in the case of 
all items but three that my 
folks bought on commence
ment weekend, Plymouth 
prices arc htoher. 
prices are higher. The quality 
of Pl3rmouth’s products was no 
better and, in one place, 
couldn’t be compared bMsuae 
they were "fresh out". The 
folks said. 'They have been 
‘fresh out’ of that item for over 
a year.” You must know these 
facts.
facte. Why do you keep urging 
your readers to "Always Shop 
at Home Frist”? Are you being 
fair to them?

2. One or two timea, mostly 
to your editorials (to tell yon 
the truth, sometimes I read 
them aloud at the office, where 
they alwaya and I mean 
always, get a cheer), you refer 
to the large number of houses 
for sale. On my visit, my folks 
pointed out a gnat many of 
them. How does it happen that 
The Advertiser hasn’t pub
lished s piece, or two, or three, 
about why real estate in 
Plymouth is on the market, 
how long it’s on the market 
before it sells, why it hasn’t 
sold or isn't selling, why.

-according to some realtors, 
”people don’t want to buy in 

* Plymouth?”
3. At a graduation party, one 

person said to me. ”When I 
grew up, I never thought I 
would one day have some
thing to do with Plymouth. I 
was always told it was full of 
hill billies and alcoholics.” Is 
this the reputation of our 
town? Surely you must have 
heard this, or something like 
it. Why hasn’t The Advertiser 
printed soraethtog about this, 
if it's true, if so, why. what do 
Plymouth's neighbors think of 
it and why?

4. Alao at a graduation 
tMy. I heard. "We can’t 
fBoM to live in Plymouth' or 
amuaChint like t^ two or 
fluae liinee I eeked why. -We 
can’t find a daoant hoam for 
what we can pay, tha utifitiaa 
m out of aiefat, the ptteaa in 
Ob atoraa, what law then ato, 
an io hi(h wu can’t pay tb«B. 
Be we live wham w« can walk 
down the otraat and (it what 
wa want Itor what wa can 
o|$iird, the ochoob aia jao4 aa 
gaod, maybe battar, and 
tbon’ia mma b do.' (Thia, I

two _er thiaa aiiaeiwa pat

’“Sk^"liaai’t Iha AdaMtam 
pbnbd waaethiaa abaatBdaT

6. Hm new library is the best 
thing since sliced bread. The 
tody who gave it ought to gst • 
medal. Whst is being done to 
use it mors? Why is it closed on 
Saturday, when idds to the 
school ore free to go thore? 
Why haven’t you, personally, 
or the newspaper organised 
tome kind of community 
forum to keep that absolutely 
great sseembly room to the 
library busy one or two nights 
a week? Aren’t there enough 
topics to discoas? Would you 
life for me to suggest some?

6. The museum, which I saw 
only port of, with my nooe 
pushed against the glass, is a 
plus. Not much of a plus, my 
folks said. I asked why. 
”There’s not much to it. and 
what’a thers isn’t very to- 
tereeting to a lot of people”, 
they said. Is this true? My 
folks also said Plymouth is 
being promoted os a stopping 
place between Ohio’s Switzer
land (is that right?) and the 
lake. Is this a joke?

7. Also at a graduation 
party, I heard frtmi several 
young people ”There’a nothing 
to do hers.” I asked where 
there is onsrthing to do.” 
Mansfield, the Moll, mootly, 
the Sandusky Moll, ride a- 
round Huron.” Is this true? 
What do people to Plymouth 
do for entertainment? WhyWhy

ntedhasn't The Advertiser print4 
something about this? What 
needs to be done to correct the 
situation? Are there public 
funds to keep? If so, what 
should they be spent on^

8. 1 got the iropreoeion that 
those who are supposed to be 
the town’s leaders don't do 
much leading. I also got the 
impression that Plymouth 
desperately needs leadership. 
Has anything been done to 
kick theee people in the panto, 
to get on the stick, to get the 
town turned around? Are there 
any plans to do this kind of 
thing? By you?

"If I have offended you, I am 
sorry. It was you who taught 
me to think this way. I 
remember you came to our 
English doss and you talked 
about a poet named Burns. I 
made a note then, such as I 
could spell, of what you quoted 
from him. ‘O wad th’ powr', th’ 
gift 'E gie us. Tee see oursele as 
ithers see us. " (I looked this 
up). This is what I am doing

(Answers submitted below, 
so far as the staff can furnish 
them.)

1. Thai the personal pro-

reason for urging readers to 
shop at home first was tha 
doing BO. retail merchai

All 

about 
town . . .
Mrs. Maybell Smith and the 

Donald Smiths. Temple, Tsx., and 
Mrs. Glodyd Rowe. Shelby, were 
Monday gueste of Mis. Floyd 
Sheely.

petty tax. which means tax on 
inventory of the merchant, is 
by law diminishing in this 
state is certainly true. A main 
reason for ur] 
shop at home I It was that by 
—merchants’ 
inventories would tend to be 
kept at the high level and the 
tax thereon would benefit the 
♦choola. primarily. While thia 
newspaper has for 32 years 
argued that money is by no 
neans the whole solution to 
the problems of education, nor 
even the major part of it, it 
acknowledges that without it 

"I was glad to hear your 
health is much better and that 
you are still umpiring. I never 
saw you have a reall had 
game. And you always kept 
everybody in line."

public enterprise fails oad the 
schools need money os much 
os anyone etoe. To tha fixtt 
queotion. ”8bop where?”, the 
onower obviously is "Whor- 
ever there is". To the questkm 
"For what?” the answer hers is 
”For whatever there ia”. Are 
we being fair? The urging ia fo 
always shop at home first; it 
.toes not suggest, nor imply 
that one cannot or ohould not 
shop etoewhm, but <mly st 
.ome first

2. The best sort of piaee is a 
report on number of rsoi' 
dentiol dwelling offered for 
sale, average price, number of 
doys each was formally of
fered for sale before s<dd or 
withdrawn from market, s- 
mount by which initial ooktog 
price had to be adjusted to 
accommodate the market, 
attitude of lenders, attitude of 
prospective buyers, and rse- 
sons therefor. Up to now, the 
staff has had doubts that it
ould obtain the cooj>eration of 

vendors, agents, buyers, pro
spective buyers and lenders to 
prepare such a piece. Or oerias 
of pieces.

3. a. If it is, Tbs Advertiosr 
doesn’t know it

b. For what purpose?
4. See No. 3.
5. a. The new library hasn’t 

been open more than a couple
• ̂ nxinths-Themotolibraryat 

' risfield lost ite director (he
lit to Ft. Wayne. Ind.) and

• >ch plans, even if laid, or 
•'tended to be laid, should be 
iven a reasonable oppor

tunity to develop.
5. b. Don’t know.
5. c. The staff is working on 

it.
5. d. The staff thinks so, but 

then what does the staff 
know?

5. e. Sure, why not
6. a. Don’t know.
6. b. Almost
6. c. It’s not intended to be. 

a. Hasn't it always?
7. b. It’s easier for the staff to 

say what they don’t do. In 
season some go to high school 
rirt>tball and basketball 
games, but almost never to 
baseball, softball, or volley
ball games, track and field 
meets, cross country meets, 
wrestling matches. There is 
considerably leas ”forthing 
and backing” than there was 
when the staff came here 32 
years ago. The staff doesn't 
’<ni)w why.

7. c. Aa with otherquestions,
» » difficult to get a handle on 
)» real facte. The staff is loath 
•• k'o off half-cocked.

T d. It would help if tha 
>ttuation, os you refer to it,
. ould be defined. . ^

7. e. TTiere is a one mill tax to 
benefit the pork. Other public 
funds? Probably not.

7. f. There is a question that 
•(hould be dealt with by con
census. not. by the BtalTa 
decision.

8. a. The staff has tried. 
Perhjps ite methods were ill- 
choaen. perhaps it spoke to '-I

i edrs. perhaps no one is ;
• 'crested in what the staff 

- :.ks

losmi
89IES

11 1 lllj

-1 ii
Un. FfdU Buxord Bitted to Wiltord Arsa

* h. More or less.
« c. Who else?
No offense token. Ultimate 

.emarks duly noted, witii 
thanks.

Porter 
commander 
of Legion 
at Shiloh

Harold Portor haa bean alectod 
eommaiidar by Garrat-Raat Poet 
303. American Legion. Shiloii.

Other officere ere Clifford 
Stnrnbo. tint vicocommaiMfor, 
Merle Lutx. aecond vice- oo» 
Bander Rooe RoeeeO.
Cborle. Rowe. finanmZ^ 
R^ Berlin,, emvioe offie«; 
Robsrt Boohoy, mpU
Alvin, Gar.e«,lu^sr^

MeBbers of the executive board 
am Anthony Pennar, Dean Daw- 
eon mad wauam Maak.

----- w«i Irf
BMadatWiOaidjBMlO- 

$$atia HaB and Mb. Rkftaad 
Paj^wem relaaaod at WOvd 
FMdajr.

" I
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Pirates lead overall
3iSiiS-£»M

4i:i,« 22
1 h" W. C. Endtrbyi 
,Jiuw23
TIm lUcinaM Quibonu 
'Juu24
Th» Kevin Scfadbenye

TheBUly Wricfata 
TheMileeChiietiue

•choolyMT.
Blmck Rinrn^ w,g pointn with M pointo.
It won in toK IM in footliall.

point aliMd of CnHMnr. SentliCoBlmlntOl. 
Bdiwn ond Monranfillo tied fo FWDowinatnbloolioinc 

thMi ■
There followed New London at 

SCHOOL

Uvepla

andtnilyia^^wayitthaaldbe. etejte to eet. then Vj

pukape of (elaUn*in a foo^of a tableapooiu'of au^. and 
■ cup of water. «>ld in eoftly.

MuMiireacupof oailkaikdahaU whip a cup of thick creaa 
cup of aucar, brine to a bdl. Add tebieapooo of auear. Fold
one half cup of th^ to thrac egg Into tha reat and pour into Um
yolka.atiralittJathanaddittothe •^1 Sprinkle it all with 
raat of the milk and augar. Cook ^^Btineg and chill, 
and atir, do hot boil, until the apoon «»d colonial cooka oould
iacoatad. °^^t^«coupla<tfdayaabaadif

Stir in tha gelatin and a fottrtb of ^«€ood c(ddpUeetokaep j
n cup ofram, color doaan't matter. MCAuae it fraeiee nicaly. ^

&
9
M

Mo N

H SotlboU

1 S 
6 > 
TOP
8 9V* 
6 10
8 I

p ^ 4th of July 
9 6 unaltered, 

m 9vl thank God!
Some even eay It really befan 
further back in hietnry as a tune

7 10 
TO 1

r.
X denotes did not competo 
C is Cnetview. MleMaplatoii. W 

is Weetera Reoerve, 8 la Sooth 
Central. E is Editon. Mo U
MonroaviUe, N u New London. 8a 
U St Paul’a P is Plymouth, B ia 
Black Rivar.

Slone’s no-hitter 

all but perfect:
17 K’s^ one pop up

Brian Slone does what he does He walked seven VankAa Ona t----- ||,

”^TOt^yS’t«.kth..i.bfor
the jteda againat the Yankeea in combing Bobby Tuttle for aiz hite. Taah. rf 
PML play. He fanned 10 and paaetd nine. Totela

The Yankeea acorad three runa. Lineopc 
But without a hit, if you pleaae. Reda 
And Maater Slona atndt out 17 Robiaaon. 2b 

Yankee batamen. The 18th? Why Gundmm. m 
Maater Slone took care of him by Slooa. p 
forcing him to pop up. Where? To Hand^oa, c 
Maater Slone’a dove! Fenner. 3b

Hall, Howard hurl 
Tribe over Cubs
^yon Hell end Scott Howaid led Riuser.Pb 

thelndionetonlOtoTTicIccyover Mongidd, If 
the Cube Thursday. Hammond, If
■ They gave up four hite and 13 Haaa, 3b 
walka but fannad 10. Totak

Howard and Brett Hall ctootad Cuba 
home nina for the Tribe. King, m

Jason Rook and Bret King aplit rii.i.' e 
mound dutiaa for tha Cuba. Tha Dawaon, cf 
Indiana coUactad 13 hita, and oix Dawaon, cf 
baoea on ballo. Twelva want down Pletchar lb 
onetrikoa.

Uneopa:
Indiana' ab
Lydy, 2b 4
B Hall, la 4
R. Hall, lb 4
Loehm, c 4
Veaterman, cf 4

h Yankaa.
1 Elliott. 2b 
03 TBttlo.p
j S. Powara, 3b 
0 Davia, aa 

McClora, lb 
C. Powara, If 
Beverly, c 
Classen. If 
McChnlock, If 
Totals

the British eoldiere song during 
the Fkooch and Indian Wart fenm 
1689 to 1763. Than the coloniate 
caofht on to the catchy tune, and 
tram than on it woi oura.

Tha word I'Yankta', hiatoriana 
aay, enmat from the Indian way of 
ptonooadng 'Anglaia'. Othari 
•ay that it comes from the Dutch 
word to John, which waa Ythn.

The Doodle part ia more inter
esting. It is stndght out of an old 
£nglidi ni4iuw*Yig foolish.

Cohan did a littls changing of 
tha orginal words, but 60 soma 
varaaa wars written over thoaa 
Ravolutionary yeara.

I Uka ona batter than tha others: 
•Yankee Doodle keep it up 

Yankaa Doodle dandy;
Mind tha music and tha aCap.
And with tha girla be hand^.
They ware great varaaa and show 

that those mao fighting for what 
wa have today had a good aanae of 
humor and really weren’t ao 
diileient

They even ate tha aama things
0 wa do today. At least those who
1 lived in more populous areas did,
0 maybe not on tha frontiar.
0 They had access to the sailing
6 ships that brought all tha apices

think egg nogs have bean 
known sinca tha dawn of time, but 
aomawhera along tha Una, soma 
cook dacidad to fix it up a Utile 
more and devised a way of making 
it into a pie.

Alumnus to wed
Susan Maria Livingaton will and ofManafield Business college, 

become tha l^a of Vernon Barky Mr. Burky is the son of Mrs. Vem
Burky and the lateMr. Burky. New 
Washington. A Pi^outh High

i0 agradoatcofShdbyHighachool

y^“^ fChurch of God.

Admna who didn't ha« “

Scoio by inniiiga: 
Yankam 011 008 
Bada 130 4U

ti .« J ‘Colleen’sixth 
b in $5,000 pace

Howsrd.
Faraer,

«.P
•,rf

Rook, p 
Pelver. If 

■> Hucfaat,3b 
2 Shirfy.Sb
1 Hala, if
2 May.rf
1 Slona, 2b 
1 Totala
3

Reds undefeated
Plymouth Midget League Stand

ings (after June 12 games.)
W L

Rads 6 0
Indians 4 2
Yankess 2 3
Cubs 2 4
Tigers 0 5

Juntl9
Mra. ArlteaSdmch 
klra.JaaaphWao8ma

0

J roml, Shiloh.

0 Starting from tha No. 7 bolt in 
” tha leaturad ninth not, a 86,000 
„ 0P« pact, tha mar. hold third 
« pUca in tha firat half milt, th«i 
" fadedtofottithatthathrawiiaarlar 
* pola and finialMd aixth. thiaa 

knftha off tha winnar. Dappy Em. 
who waa timad in 1:60 4/6.

Browns get 
dissolution

Manlata of JaMt L. Brown and 
(Uiaman Brown, both of RoMa 96.
Plymeath. haa ban dkmdvMl. a 
ionmal antry in tha oOca of the 
dark of tha unit cf common pioaa 
•tManafiaUahowo.

Bnti
DoviDavid State 
Donna Dnwaiai 
MichMiSatte 
Amanda 9tn^
Tray Dnaaa iawa
Mm. Chaato Itehn
StavwiVaaan
ShanpLymJatea
Uapdtlmmpaan
WayaaCahait
MidmdO.CitdMkr........... .
iloMH
Mm Uni^aBaaMk

Mm. J. R. I
JwuiteBath
DdaR.BMur 
Jaffray Bteon
MaUaaaPany
• ana 22 
GwaldLiOo 
Gail J. Kaa 
MauiieaBnhaa 
Marvin Kiaalar 
WayaaBaMnaa

JanatS 
D«iaMH.4dag 
Cary tllxM

immtM 
IBchaMHacMi 
Bikihah ruru-

AheaOwaaa

2aaa2B
BaibaraJ.Ewlu
Lmm Prated
MkhadDiefc
ThoMBhina
ToddAnraM
ChadraPtate

Viddtiig Amhvwaarlan

HwHanMBaaaaa 
rnaBkhaadPanwaha 
-Tha Bryan Ibwiya 
fhaABanWCanra

-*m»m
WtniMMRiiiii 
Tha BnatBMhani Lava

C3k

mS'SSu. c.Sa'’
fo. low $MWI>0 CWI«II«"<:'

Mack's
262 SBndutky 

nynMNrtk, Wo

W/'J
* FuH«

Homegrown
STRAWBERNES
^ 88*

CAUFOMM UMG WHITE MO. 2
POTATOES................V.3"*
DELI SUPER SPECIAL

05% LEAM
OOILEDHAM
239

Otir Srncitil Itw^n pwrdtMn. 
0teto>» nrn ■•■In pammi 

■font fo.yow.

SOOTNEIHI
PUNKS
39 lb.

GAURNOHA
OODOIANi
LETTUGE..k.M 59

SHOP KACK’S 
SSM¥E

fill IS
MttlSMIOt
COPPII

r HMtlb

.i __ |r"‘'
Htu$mo%

DfCAF COFFEf

"'A- ^'V-
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‘Jamie shot theiri!^
Lawyer lays defense on abuse of boy by parents

11* f«tb«r obUiiud ciutody ofioinMthimaftnrhewupUaKlin o.th that th« Yoangi .bu*<l the phyncel education claaaee and 
the boy without the knowladse of caatody, Larin aaid. boy, hia taachara will taetify Umt a waa jeered by hie peera for euch an

........................... ...................... - ■ ude, Uvin aaid. FinaUy, the

Common law marriage 

argument fails Young
An •ffort by hia attonwy 

to wclnde tMtlnony of hU 
•rvtwhilo flrUfrieodp Bar- 
bara Cook, occspiad tha 
eoort Monday morning aa 
damie Young's trail on

to Florida. The first witness 
state, a comely girl barely out of 
her teens, who sdmittsd on the 
witness stsnd thst she has a child 
out of wedlock and had sexual 
relations with the socused. testi
fied thst Jsmie Young called her 
by telephone and invited her to 
join him on a trip to Florida, 
saying in rsspons^ to her question 
he would 
it fiom my 

Thst Levin on cross examina
tion taxed her with a etatemeot 
that there U, in fact, no safe in the 
house was stoutly objactad to by 
Dean Holman, sssisisnt prose
cutor, who is conducting the state’s 
case, and Judge Robert W. Smith 
sustained it

nt across.

tlvs 67-yaur-old ClevelaiMl 
lawyer who is defending 
Young, moved that* MUs 
Cook's testimony be 
barred from the trial on the 
grounds that she is 
Young's common law wife. 
A wife may not teetifr 
against her husband in a 
criminal action.

Miss Youqc and her 
mother, Evi^n, were 
called to the witneee stand 
while the Jury was ex
cluded firom the trail cham
ber.

Levin based his motion 
on a St Valentine's day 
card send to Young by Miss 
Cook, which she admittedt rseponse to her queehon t;ooK. wmcB eae admitted 

-get the money by taking •he signed -Barb Young-,
ly dad’s safe." He eaid ehe agreed to

But Levin got hie point acre 
Levin played the jury as 

rrganist at a console. His v 
to time I

te defense'
It J^ie’e
afQe man

organist 
from time 
tremolo.

He said the
will show thst J^is’a father was 
s violent, volape man "who lived 
s life of violenM". A neighbor will 
testify, the Cleveland attorney 
•aid, that Young, Sr. threatened to 
ahoot the neighbor’e dog, which 
turned up ahot to death somewhat 
later.

Levin aaid Young. Sr., and the 
boy'a mother were divorced when 
the child waa very small. Ths boy 
was placed in a foster home 
because hie mother could not 
•upport him. Support payments by 
Young. Sr., were insufficient to 
raise the boy. Levin said.

Two girls 
six-for-six 
vs. Secor’s

Nancy’s Salon whipped Woody 
Ridgs June 14,25 to 14. The golfers 
couldn't hit worth s lick: they got 
only two safeties.

June Hayes went thrse-for-four 
for the besuticiane. Jenni Putnam 
cfouted a triple and Chris Rose a 
double.

Line score:
N 979 0 - 25
W 532 4- 14

First NationsI Bank walloped 
Sscor’s, 23 to 6. on J^e 9.

Jill Rook and Wendy Rock were 
psrfsci for ths winnsrs, each at six- 
for-six.

Tonya Patrick hit three triples. 
Dsniss Wilson on#.

Lins score:
8 100 221 0 -6
F 434 454 x-22
pH

in b^tarsmvfcctpbrt 
PH Thradiirmmimn’- 
Hir liUurcrs'JdalSUircre- 

mem arr avadaMr s a 
lkpt»ifein limn sear 
yf« V Rhnuldtanr 

ha hr kaxiem «if ihe 
frdrnri l)rpinSia> ti- 
hnry ai ynur arm. n«o* 
tan war ked Ubrarr nr 
eriir hr I'rdfri 
|)ppiniitr> Ubran Pn*- 
gM OhcrfddirPiMic 
frimrr MMugM. ilC
2om

agreed 
marry the accuaed when 
she thought she was preg
nant by him. She acknow
ledged they did in fs^ plan 
to marry, but later, during 
the summer, and insisted 
DO marriage had ever 
tadeen place.

As she dhl later on the 
witness stand In front of 

fiss Cook ad- 
sbe wrote to 

Young she "would wait a 
hundred years for him. If 
necessary".

She acknowledged that 
she bought a book — Levin 
waved it before her, so the 
jury could see — titled "Big

Book of Baby Names" so 
that she would be prepared 
if. in fact, she waa preg
nant. She acknowledged 
under oath that' she 
thought so and underwent 
two tests for pregnancy.

Miss Cook, who charac
terised the state's first 
witness, Debra Ferguson, 
as having the "public repu
tation as a slut", admitted 
that daring sex with the 
defendant, neither ehe nor 
he used contraceptives.

Oae acknowiedged Young 
hav given her a ring, sym
bolic of a spiritual union, 
but she did not wear it on 
the third finger of her left 
hand.

Levin hammered hard on 
the question of whether 
Mise Cook went to Georgia 
to have an abortion. An 

^objection of Assistant Pro- 
*^secutor Dean Holman, tbie 

wae stricken from the 
record.

Mrs. Cook testified that 
she despises Young, a con
tention thst her daughter 
appeared to dispute when 
fhe gave testimony under 
oath during the afternoon 
before the Jury.

Barbara Cook was ted 
through the specifics of the 
events of Feb. 14-16 by 
proeecutor Michael Fegen. 
She admitted Jamsi Young. 
Sr., told her, "I don't want 
to eee you here any more"» 
under cross examination.

Levin pounded hard oni 
his contention that she led^ 
Young throughout the e- 
vents of Feb. 14 and 16 
after he fatally shot bis 
father and step-mother. He

led her to admit she is a 
"take-charge" person, 
whereas Young Ip a pas
sive type.

Miss Young acknow
ledged that after Young 
was arrested she told him 
she loves him, "because I 
didn't know what to say". 
In the face of readings 
from letters she admitted 
she wrote to the accused 
after his arrest, proclalm- 

her undying love for

y put him in a teaming 
disability class, and at this time he 
was all of three years behind those 
of his

Jsmie "never lived up to his 
daddy's expectations", L^n said. 
His step-mother struck him with a 
soft drink bottle. In fear of his Ufe, 
or in a moment of insanity ."1 don't

JaiBSs E. (Jamls) Young. Jr., ott 
Fsb. 14 last firsd 14 buUsts into his

tim natural niothsr, whom ths boy Levin aessTfsd that bast friends pattern of abuse became apparent, attitude. Levin said. FinaUy. ths 
mo^ and kilM tbm. . oidnotsssuntilsbecamstothsi^ of ths Young wiU tssttfr under The boy rsftised to disrobe during schools, after three years of grades

lawyer, stood bsfon a jury of sight ^ ^
woman and four man in Hunm 
county common pleas court Friday 
and mads that bald sUtsmsnt

The issue to be resolved, ths 
graying, diminutive barrister said, 
is whstto Jsmis Young acted in 
•elf-dsfonss and whether he was 
temporarily inssns bsesuss his 
father and his i4sp-mothsr system- 
stiesUy abased him. Levin said, 
and tndssd, on tbs day of the 
slaying, "put a gun into hii gut and 
told him ‘yott’rs worthless, you 
sonofsbitch, you're osetsss. you’re 
no good, I ought to kiU you right 
now".

Prosecutor Midiad Fegm. 
speaking for the sUte, was having 
none of this. In msssured, almost 
inaudible tones, he went on at 
length outlining the scope of the 
state's proof. Its framework is thst 
Jsmis Young after disagreements 
with his father and step-mother 
planned to do away with them and

ich, t 
evin Iparents," Levin acknowledged.

Later he called Barbara Cook, 
with whom he had been intimate

Ing I 
him.

that he aaid "he's iJamie act violently, 
"he's my dad, 1 
couldn’t hurt 

him" after the accuaed told 
her, and showed her 
where, his father had beat
en him.

The state introduced four 
witnesses after Miss Cook.

Stanley J. Mejak, a fel
low truck driver; Michael 
Lawrence, night shop fore
man at Midway, Inc., who 
swore he saw Young, Sr., 
and Young, Jr., at the 
Midway shop briefly on 
Feb. 14, between 6 and 6:30 
p.m., Michael Scheel, part 
manager at Midway, who 
swore that after the rig left 
by Young, Sr., waa re
paired on Feb. 14. be tried 
to call him at his hon 
without response.
Alice Bishop, mani

what he should do. It was she. 
Levin said, who proposed getting 
rid of the evidence, she who 
accompanied him to a motel in 
Ashland, where they had sex 
together, and "she who devised s 
scheme that this young man with a 
low IQ accepted.

Jamie loved Miss Cook. Levin 
'kiww'lf turned on

him. having turned state’s evi
dence in return for the dropping of 
charges against him. Neverthe-

lome,
and

charges against him. Neverthe
less, during his time in jail, she has 
addressed passionate letters to 
him and referred to herself as 
Barbara Young. Levin asserted 

Whether the accused gasped the 
full import of the proceedings was 
a mystery to seasoned court ob
servers. He maintained a somber 
look throughout the afternoon and 
the parade of four witnesses. He 
did not react to any statements 
made by Fegen or by any witness. 
From time to time he leaned over to 
Dennis Lev n. son of the lead 
attorney, and whispered to him.

A considerable part of the 
afternoon was given over to 
consultations among the two 
defense attorneys, the two prose
cutors and the judge, out of 
hearing of the jury, but recorded by 
the court reporter.

A total of 118 witnesses has been 
supboenaed for the trial.

On Friday morning, the jury was 
taken by bus to the site of the 

residence fri 
'>9 north of

Monroeville. When tlu party 
Alter the

ploy-
ment Services at Norwalk. , .
who .wore that J.mie '
Yoonf never applied there 
for unemplo3onent benefits
«.d, in fact, ha. not done «> ,in Ohio. building because there wf| no key

So much as staff limitations permit, coverage of the Jamie 
Young trial in Huron county common pleas court will continue.
This is a departure from the newspaper's norm; an exception is 

made because of the special nature >of the defense plea: insanity by reason 
of parental abuse.

When business was 

bad, he said he 

couldn’t afford 

advertising.

When business was 

good, he said he didn’t 

need advertising.

For the life of us, 

we can’t reine|il|er 

his name. 1 :i:

Married (*ouplf« Deduction

I DO

4 M
A lM<> ftirn.'r

Speak your mine) 
by letter to the editor

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

FOR HEALTHY 
BABIES...

. - j;,'

build a stroi^; 
foundation with 

good prenatal care.
Macho) Dimes
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Wise Shoppers Liook Here PirttI j b5*do«h*^rtrob2i>^

A Business Directory
All

MASONRY
CONCRnEWORK

• Sidewalks
• Driveways
• Patios
• Clumneys 
•Basements
• Block buildings

New Of RapiiirMt 
T6.7K-5IPI 7',2-5l52

PLUMBING
Complete PIombiii« A Haatilic 

PLUMBING A HEAT-

car sawL All in good oondiUoa. 
PtkUy and Satnrday, 9 a.m. to 6 
pun. 897 Plymouth atmat, Plym-, 
oath. 19p I

LEGAL NOTICE
11 ha racatvad by ISaalad bids ariU I

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONBRY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OF

‘^edofoag 2tatlo*ic*g
.Shelby Printin§
(7 Waihtngion St. Shelby. OhK) 

PHONE M2 3171 ___

ING. 259 Riggs StaPlymoalhaO., tlM VtIUgs of Plymouth ontU 
TsL Loonsrd Fcnnsr st 667-036. twslvs o'clock noon, Mon<Uy, iuly 
_________________________ A .7.1966. St ito* offlcs. 25 Sssdusky
MOORE’S PARIS AND SER-
^CE CENTER, PubUc Sqosra, the rssarfsdng of vsrious strwts 
Plymosth. The snewer to keeping in the Villsge of Plymosth. OH. 
j^ur esr in good shape for safe Prospsctive bidden may obtain
driving. Td. 687-0661._____^ spedflcatiMia and street infor-
—------ ------------ — mation from the utility office St 26
A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY Sandusky street, Pl^nouth. OH 
join frididiy home toy parties, the contacting alamea C. Root,
leader for 31 yean. Openings for Village Administrator, 
managen and dealers. We have The Village reserves the right to
the largest and beet line in party r«}sct any and all bids and to waive 

irrsgularitiea in the eubmittiag of 
bide. Prices should be firm for 
ninety (90) days.

Bid should accompanied by a 
Certified Check, or a bid bond, in 
!an amount equal to 10% or t4^ 
bid. Deposit refundable upon 
execution of contract or niection of

RENEW subscription during June,' 
insert paid classified two weeks 

GET THIRD WEEK FREE!
Now 5.9% and 6.9% Financing on selected models.

Cy Reed Ford-Mercury Sales
Rl 224 tail, rtiiia,-.j 0 fei93b 45/i

pl«B. No cash investment, 
delivering or collecting. Earn Big 
money plue bonueea and travel 
inowitivsa. CaU now toU free to 
Carol Day 1-600-227.1610. 19,26p

Vk’t Custom GoH Shop
Complete repiirs.- club fittings, 

sitemsbons on «H mekes of dubs.
New and used dubs, stsrter sets end 

jumon
AH golf Kcessoncs at discount prtces. 
149 Poplar Si., Shtiby. Ohio 

T,l. 342-2367

Bid, •hall be for 1915 toi 
or leas, and in pi 
concrete asphalt, i

itons, m 
of No. ‘

Fly the flag 
on Flag Day, 

June 14

iting State of 
cleaning, 

tack
OH specifications, 
grading, where necessary, 
coat and rolling.

By order of the Village Council. 
Plymouth. OH.

Jc^D Fazsini, derk/Treaaafer 
19,28c

DR. P. E. HAVER
OPTOMETRIST

Welcomes the associateship of 
DR. E. C. WINBIGLER

DR. RICHARD ARNESON 
in the.practice of general optometry.

New Hours: Monday—8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday—8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Saturday—8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Tel. 687-6791 13 West Broadway Plymouth

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
ON THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH BUDGET 
Notira i, hereby given th»t on the 
Ut day of July, 1986 at 7d)0 
o'clock p.m., a public hearing will 
f held on the Budget prepared by

FOR SALE: Electric motore. 
aevaral aiies, uaed. all in working 
LOnditiaD. See at 14 Eaat Main

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

FOg &ATHERIN6- DUST

■

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

MARATHON CARRYOUT

24-Hour Live Bait
AUcaaMd

Pop
CaaA*4

Coke
$199
ii7

We have aN picnic suppKes
New ntmner hours 
FrideY-Sa(ttnh9 to Hk30 p.«. 
Wwtimdiy to 10 p.m.

V AKU SALE. Saturday, J 
9.6, 150 Nichola St. Maternity 
clothing, maxi taxi etroUer, toaxter 
oven, nice women’a clothing, 
children', clothing. 19p

CARO OF THANKS 
We wiMi to aand our aiiiGere 

thank, to each and every one that 
ao gradoualy expreased hia oom 
paaaion to aa in the rMwnt tragedy 
of oor daaghtar, Cheryl, and her 
haaband. Don Snyder. May God 
Uaaa and enrich yoa hasvanly.

HeroM and Maty PraBpp 
and family l8J0p

GARAGE SALE: Today, Janiil?. 
and tamomm, Jana 20, 9 axn/4 
pji., 619 Willow Coart 19p

TRI-OTATE
BEMI DBrvm TRAINING 
Eoioy two araaki of Tiacton 

Trallar Traiahig oondactad 20 
«l>« eamh of Dayton far paal 16 
raara. REAL PLACEMENT aer- 
<ric* emgiiaaML For eamnieta 
writlaa detafle call: FriaMly 
Travi, „ (US) 424-1287 TODAT.

lUMIp

.SELL IT^iSrvlTH. 
; A CL/tfSIFIEI) At>!?/,

I P n Country Route ei.
J OC U Farm Market Piy"'outh.o

G«EN ONIONS A^hu.Kh4/ 1.00 
CUCUMBERS... 1.00
GREEN PEPPERS/^ P...... 4/ 1.00
t<3Tm ATOES^ :Afd......
White SwwdlwM .
GRAPES................................ lb. 1.29
SWEET CHERRIES..................   1.89

CANTALOUPES.......•• - 69*
bmim^
WATERMELON.........................ib.25*
"iaranr M Ap^Im" * — —
VIDALLIA ONIONS...............ib.59*

Here s Howf Wh«n cooking 
vegetaoies. use as httle water 
as possible artd cover pan to 
speed cooking Pots and 
pans with flat, smooth bot
toms cook fastar with less 
chance of burning the food 
inaide

Presented^n the Public intereat 
ORDINANCE NO. 4-86

/n'tthorizing and DIREC-
:NG the ADMINISTRATOR 
O ADVERTISE FOR BIDS AND 

rO ENTER INTO CONTRACTS 
FOR STREET RESURFACING: 
AND DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY . .

WHEREAS, thia Council deeaw 
it neceaa«ry and adviaable to 
immediately implement a program 
Ilf atreet reaurfadng; and, 

WHEREAS, thia Ordinance is 
hereby declared to be an emer
gency meaaure immediately necea- 
afl' lor the preaervation of tha 
P' >lic peace, property, health.
• lety, and welfare, aiid for tha 
.urtherreaaon that the atreeta 
’ rein apecified are preaentiy in 
.eed of reaurfadng: now therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by tha 
Coundi of the Village of Ptym-—^ 
outh. State of Ohio, five membm p 
thereto concurring: v

Section 1. That the Admini
strator be and he ia heraby 
authorixed and directed to adver- 
tiae for bida and to enter into 
contracta for atreet reaurfadng for 
purtinna of the following atreeta: ■
.South Wall Street and portion of 
^ High Street, Alley between 

dl and Maple Street, Waat
* luadway —Bridge to end of curb, 

pringmill Road. Brooke Court,
billow Drive. WUlow Court, Wil
low Circle, Interaactioo — Rte.61 Ik 

» Parkwood, Rte, 61 4 Plymouth 
Eaat Road. Cemetery and Building 
Apron. Patch: Waterline —SdkDol - 
driveway, Park Avenue — Frank 

fire
parking lot 

('.•at not Co exceed $664)00 and ‘

nAi,LrrMAN; flaaM wmova- 
mtm. gaMteg. naa,«. imt- 
mtiriac, mmB faha. Fkaa «<>- 
»<taa 1W. 627 2M1 ar 6V7-6ln.

►
^tyinu%£Ty 
9fmg
mmw-BaaJt

FrMh Omlly 
How' Oroaan

99*

and part of |

canforming with Cha mot. 
tailad apaeifieatiana now on fila in 
the offica of tha Adminiatralor.

Iteotion 2. That for the reaaona 
tt.ut the rcaarfaeing herein apaci- 
I ed ia praaantly naadad to be dona,

•I Ordinanoe ia har^ dadand 
be an amargaiKy manaatj' 

ounedialaly naoaaaaty for the 
preaervation of tha pablie prnee, 
property, health, aafaty and wab 
fare of aaid Village of PlymeatK 
Ohio.

Bextion 3. ThU Ordinanoo ahall 
take effect and bain forrt from and 
trier theMrhaat patiod iillowad by

Keith A HehUe. Mayor PaaaH 
thi, 10th day of Jane. IM6 
Attaat: Jahn Faaxiai. Clark lOJHe




